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The December number of Lippincolt'a
ilir(i?ine Las the following list of articles:

"A Having Commission:" "The Appian
"Way," a popra, by T. IJnshati m llnnd;
"Louie," a talc, by Harriet Prescott SpofTor.l;
"Florida: How to Go and Where t St.iy," by
J. 1 Little; "The Heal Condition of the
South," by Edward A. TolUr l; "Ohit-Cua- t

from Andalusia," by Florence Mirry.it;
"Irene," a tale, part II I; "To-day,- " a poem;
"The Gevsers of California," by J. F. Mtn-nin- p;

"Cacoethea Scribendi, and Wa.it Came
of It," a tale, by I Tliorne; "Expansion
or Contraction?"' by Hon. Arnasa Walker; "Sir
Harry Hotspur of Humblethwaite,"' a novel,
part VII, by Anthony Trollope; "A Vision of
the Hour, n poem, by Lucy Hamilton
Hooper; "Onr Monthly Gossip. Pnri.-ii.in- a

The late L. M. Gottsohalk A Letter from
Ouido, etc;" "Literature of the Day. Cox's
Mytbolopv of the Aryan Nations Life and
Times of David Zoisberger, etc."

From "Florida: How to Go and Where to
Ktnv." bv J. r. Little, we take this acoount
of the Florida birds:

Most persona imagine Florida to be really
n flowery land, and that the whole country
blooms with beauty and resounds with Bong.
The description will apply only to spots;
there is much of gloomy desolation, many
swamps, many large sundy tracts coverod
with pine forests, many regions burdened
with the most intolerable bruahwood. And
yet flowers do grow abundantly, and with the
slightest care can be cultivated to the fullest
luxuriance. Nowhere will labor be so woll
rewarded, and nowhere can so much beauty
be created if man will toil. When Adam
was employed in Taradiso we are informed
that he gave names to all the animals, bat I
am sure that it was Eve who named the birds
and flowers. Every class of both can bo
found in Florida, and Eorne tyo peculiar to
tho soil and climate.

You have, of course, the wild fowl in abund-
ance dueks and geese, swans and cranes,
sea-gul- ls and gannets suiliciont in some
places and at certain times to hide or at least
cloud tho sun. You have the wild turkey in
plenty, and also that other turkey which
proved too much for Prince Achille Marat,
who was a first-rat- e cook as well as a good
hunter, and boasted that he had cooked and
eaten, ana that he liked, every kind of bird
except one: "Zut was de turkoy-boozar-

I have tried him cook every way, and I dj
not like him, no matter how he is cook."

The paroquet is found in flocks, and some-
times in cages. It is a beautiful bird when
seen dashing about among the green leaves
and bright blossoms, with its brilliant plum-
age glistening in tho nun; and it is also very
good in a pie. But from its masio may we
be delivered; it sounds worse than a yoang
beginner practicing Italian operas on an un-
tuned piano. A cageful of paroipio.ts is a
comical sight; they are perpetually quarrel-
ing, cursing and swearing at a gmat rate,
then making up in the most affectionate
manner, and then commencing to quarrel
again. The only way to keep them quiet i
to cook them.

The beautiful red-bir- d is much sought after.
I met a party of Germans regularly eug iged
in trapping them: they were shipped to Eu-
rope to exchange for canaries.

Mocking birds are abundant and trouble-
some in summer. They are very fond of
grnpes, a I way h tokiTif t.lieir winn in
pills, and there is in ana about nt.
Augustine quite an extensive grape
culture, which readers it a very
popular place in the season of ripening.
Many invalids go there to nso the grape-enr- a

for consumption or dyspepsia daring that
season, and the mocking-bird- s are formidable
rivals to the invalids. Probably they employ
the grapes as a preventive. All the thin-skinne- d,

delicate kinds are great favorites of
theirs, and it is precisely these kinds that are
most cultivated. The birds disapprove of
the Scuppernong, and discourage-- its cultiva-
tion, because the skin is so tough that
they cannot penetrate it, and the people
accommodate themselves to the fancy of the
birds. However, they remonstrate by shoot-
ing them: and one old fellew with no masio
in bis soul informed me that he had killed
nearly three hundred of these singing nuis-
ances the preceding summer. Of coarse, the
birds try to pay for their grapes by masio,
but this kind of coiu is not considered cur
rent in St. Augustine, and such notes as they
make are deemed worse than counterfeit
among the grape-grower- s. The bird is, how-
ever, considered rather a dissi-
pated character, and sets a bad
exarnple to the young people. I have
always thought that a young man who
can king well is in great danger of falling into
bad company, and is likely to acquire wild
habits; and this bird is a case in point. He
forages about, singing in his neighbor's vine-
yard while he robs him, until the berries of
the I'ride-of-Chin- a tree are ripe, and then ha
proceeds to have a regular frolio, acquires a
habit of intoxication and gets as drunk
as a lord. It is curious to see a
Hock of these birds at this time. They
become perfectly tipsy, and fly
round in the most comical manner, hic-
coughing and staggering just like men, mix-
ing up all sorts of songs, and interrupting
each other in the most impudent manner,
without any regard to the politeness and de-

corum that usually mark the intercourse of
all well-bre- d society, whether of birds or
men. They will fly about promiscuously, in-

trude on douiestio relations, forget the way
home, and get into each other's nests and
families, just like the lords of creation.
After the berries are all gone and the
yearly frolic is over, they look very penitent,
make many good resolutions, join tho tem-
perance society, and never indulge again
until the next season comes round and the
berries are ripe once more.

I do not think that naturalists have noticed
this peculiarity, and I have the honor of call-
ing their attention to my interesting contri-
bution to natural history. I believe
that this habit is peculiar to
birds that sing, just as wine and song
go together among men. It is only
Another proof that wine is a mocker. Pro-
bably the great power of this Bongster was
first Belf.diseovered in this manner: some
clever bird found out the secret of song by
getting very boozy on berties, and set the
example1 to his fellows. Home featnerel
Bacckus ia doubtless still remembered in the
groves as the firtt introducer of music an1
wine. And I doubt not that if we could com-
prehend their language we should And that
the birds fitill chant bis praises in a joyful
chorus, regularly transmitted from ge.uer'.ioa
to generation. Why should not bird hv.-- a

their traditions, and hand down in soug the
history of their race? Their cbroniclbi gro
probably more veracious than our own.
t There are many other birds: the varieties
are too numerous even to mention. The
reader may exercise bis own imiginatUn,
leaving cut or-l-y the snow-bir- d and the
cottier,
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The large brown curlew is a very ploasant
bird oa the table. He is as large as a yonng
chicken and very shy. The sportsman
watches on the shore in the evening as the
birds fly horn b ward, digs a hole in the sand,
lies down in it and waits for a shot. He
sometimes, however, catches rheumatism as
well as birds, and then is very apt to for-
swear a cmlow diet.

There is also a large white crane, five
feet in height and with a tremendous
sweep of wing strong enaugh, too, to
break a man's arm if he should attempt
to seize tho birJ when wounded. The
only part euten is tho breast, which cor-

responds in muscular development with
his powerful wing. Kill the bird, skin it
with one knife and cut out the flesh with an-

other; you cunnot distinguish tho taste from
venison. Two knives are used because of
the disagreeable fishy odor and tasto which
lie in the oily skin.

But tho most useful thing that flies
in tho Florida woods is the humming-bird- .
In the summer and among the tho flowers it
looks like a floating pom of the most exquis-
ite jeweller's work. Nothing can exceed its
beauty, and no one can describe it.

"THE ATLANlIU"
The contents of the December number of

tho Atlantic are as follows:
"Confessions of a Patent Medicine Man,"

Ralph Keeler; "Tho Prayer-Seeker- ,'' John
G. Whittier; "Oldtown Fireside Stories,"
Harriet Eeecher Stowe; "ltesemblanoes be
tween the Buddhist and the ltoman Catholio
Religions," L. Maria Child; "Joseph and his
Friend," XII, Eayard Taylor; "A Strip of
Blue," Lucy Larcoin; "Black Christmas at
Dix Cove;" "Travelling Companions," II,
Henry James, Jr.: "A Plea for Silence," II.
T. Tuckerman; "Afoot on Colorado Desert,"
Stephen Towers; "lather Blumhardt s Pray
erful Hotel; "ltudolpu: a Monograph, Bar
net Thillips; "Indian Summer," Frances Loe
Pratt; "The Miracle Play of 1870, in Bethle.
hem, New Hampshire," II. II.; "Flitting,'
W. D. Howells; "A Virginian in New Eng
land Thirty-fiv- e Years Ago," IV; "John
Bull at Feed," W. J. Stillman; "lleviewsand
Literary Notices."

From Ealph Keeler's "Confessions of a
Patent Mcdicino Man" we make this ex-

tract:
My corn-salv- e was mado of potash and

gum-arabi- c. It would do its. work in five
minutes, but of course it mude the foot out-
rageously sore afterward. Ihis was a matter
of very little inconvenience to me, became
my business required me to be moving con-
tinually from placo to place. I always man-
aged to get out of town on the flood tide of
my reputation as an effective chiropodist.
It will be easily believed that I did not as-qui- re

my skill and self-relian- as an operator
all at once. My corn-salv- e grew in my conil-den- ce

from tho feet it fed on. You think
that is a queer expression? You cannot,
then, be aware of the corrosive nature of
potash. Well, sir, experience and special
knowledge are everything in one's business.
I will confess thai 1 was nervous before my
first patient. The salve bad never been tried,
and a friend told me I had better not try it.
But my subject was a good one, and rather
an nutmaly, too, in life. I think you hardly
ever heard before of a poor shoemaker with
corns. That describes my first patient. I
mustered up courage at last, and flourished
an old razor at him with quite a professional
air for a youth of sixteen. Tho job was not
as neat a one as 1 learned to do afterward,
but still it gave temporary satisfaction; and
I sold that shoemaker two boxes of the
salve.

And thus I went about over a wido extent
of territory, leaving I know not what number
of sore feet behind me. I have no better idea
how much mwre podal distress I might have
worked on a credulous community, had it
not been for an accident which, at tho end of
a couple of years, overtook me in my career.
I had left a great quantity of my salve and
lozenges stowed away in a town
which I was then making my
headquarters. They were carefully
packed, I remember, in neat paper boxes. On
my return, after an unusually long trip, I
found that the infernal potash had eaten up
tho paper boxes, and, making its devouring
way to my cough-lozenge- s, had involved my
whole stock in one agglomerate mass of rain.

Out of my temporary despair, however,
sprang a lucky inspiration. You have doubt-
less beard much of tho happy elasticity of
youth. There is, l grant, something avail-
able in that, but I found something a great
deal better for my business in the rapid
growth and physical changes of that period of
my life. The fact is, I bad grown and
altered so in appearance since I bad
first started out with my corn-salv- e, that at
the time of this appalling accident no one of
my first patients would have recognized me
from a mere surgical acquaintance of two
years before.' I may say here, in fact, that
these repeated changes in my physical ap-

pearance, aided by the cropping of my hair,
or the abandoning of it to excessive length,
and at last by the coming of my beard, were,
all through my early experiences, of untold
advantage to me. Thus, in the course of
time, I became personally acquainted with all
tho people who could be duped in a given
region of country, and with' every new
project or nostrum I returned unrea-ognize- d

to them over and over again.
Now out of the potashes of the agglom-
erate ruin of my entire stock in trade sprang,
Phoenix-like- , a lucky inspiration, as I hava
before said, without the present indifTorunt
joke, which is altogether accidental. Whilo
contemplating my irretrievable loss I con-
ceived the idea of a patent pain-kille- r, which
I would go about selling to cure the sores left
by my corn-salv-

As a general thing, money, or, I should
say, the want of it, gets tho immortal work
out of first-cla- ss brains. I read the substance
of that remark in a newspsper; or was it a
magazine? It doesn't matter; I believe it,
and I verified it in the production of that
pain-kille- r; that's enough. Well, air,
the project worked to a charm. 1 com-
menced operations, of course, in almost tho
exact traces of my former chiropodal exploits.
It was not long, therefore, till I came upon
my first patient, the shoemaker. I began
cautiously to extol the stomachic virtues of
my medicine, and gradually led up to its ex-

ternal application. It was goad, I assured
hiai, for bruises, sprains still keeping my
eye stealthily on his, from under my hat, to
cutcn any faint gleam of recognition uruisss,
eprains, wound, sores

''On the fet r asked he, interrupting me
in my catalogue oi positive cures.

"Certainly; better for the feet than for
anything else.

"Well, I have sore feet, and that's the
fact," said the uhoemoker. "You see there
was a rogne of a fellow around here a oouplo
of years ago curing corns, and he made my
feet so If I ever catch the villain I'll use
a strap ou bim; that's what I'll do. '

I now felt sure, I need scarcely add, that
my former patient cud not recognize me, aud

so 1 sold mm two bottles or pain-kille- r to
enre the sores I had made two years before.

It was not, perbaps, n remarkable fact that
my pain-kill- er went faster than my pain-make- r,

the corn-salv- e. I did a thriving busi-
ness in this bo thriving, indeed, that I
gradually caught up, as I may Ray, with tho
intervening time between the sale of the lat-
ter and former articles. That is, my earlier
traces became bo recent that my disguise
crew perilous. But there was such a de
mand for the pain-kille- r that I went on, not
withstanding the danger. One day, however,
I encouutered a sturdy young fellow upon
whose feet I had operated not very long be
fore. In his eagerness for relief he was in
the act of purchasing it at my hands, when,
suddenly recognizing me, .he changed his
mine and gave me a sotd1 thrashing instead.

That put an end to the pain-kill- er business.
1 returned considerably bruised to my heat- -
quarters, and set all my energies to work on
the invention of something less porilous to
others as well as myself. I may say here that
I always kept tho little town which I have
called my headquarters open to me as an asy-
lum, by leaving it and its immediate neigh-
borhood free from all my medical and surgi
cal experiments. The result of my arduous
creative thought culminated this time in a
paste to make old razor strops new. It pro-
fessed co do its rejuvenating work by
a simple application; yet it did not
sell very well. From the very na
ture of things I did not have the credulous
woman half of the world to work upon; thoy
had little or no interest in superannuated
razor-strop- s. It was this consideration more
than any other, l think, which inspired me
with the brilliant afterthought of changing
the name of my paste into that of a heihng
salve. Thus the same article became at once
endowed with universal curative virtues, and
became also the professed desideratum of all
human nature. I suppose it would not be
modest in me to Bay that my salve was too
good for its original purpose. It is at least
true that, if it failed upon razor-strop- s, it
succeeded admirably upon mankind. You
will hardly believe me when I tell you, but
Bull it is also true, that, by means of an in
cipient beard and my hair grown long, and of
a broad-brimme- d slouch hat, as a disguise, I
Bold a box of my celebrated healing Balve to
that same innocent shoemaker who has al
ready twice figured as my customer. Owing
to my pain-kille- r, or the recuperative nature
of his healthy frame, his feet were about well;
and I am glad to add that there was nothing
in my healing salve that would materially
prevent his ultimate recovery.

COAL.

ANTHRACITE COAL,
ler Ton oI'2 10 L,ls., Delivered.

LEHIGH-Furna- ce, $7 BO ; Stove, ; Nut, i 60.

SCHUYLKILL Furnace, (8 60; S:ove, fu-V- Nut,
.

bHAMOKIN Grate, tS-75- ; Stove, 7; Nut, Jd. -

EASTWICK & BROTHER,
Yard corner TWENTY-SECON- Street and WASn

1NOTON Avenue. 18 20 rptf

OIHce, IVo. gg8 If PClt Street.

Limn: ii and hciiuylkill coat
Depot N. E. Corner NINTH and MASTER,

Offices ' J 43 South THIRD Street,
724 KANSOM 10 12 tf

fli FOR A TON Of NUT COAL,
eEvr Ht EASTWICK BROTHER'S Cml
"Vard, TWENTK-SECON- Street and WASfHNU- -
TON Avenue 8 20 rptf

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
ripiIK AMERICAN STOVE AND HOLLOWWARS
A. CUA1PAJNX, J UiLiAUc.ljrlll A,

IKON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to NDrth. Chase A North, SUarpe A

u nomson, ana n.igar it. 1 nomson,)
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, TnOM

SON'S LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENA
MELLED, AND TON HOLLOWWARE

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

6 27nrwf6m General Manager

GROCERIES, ETO.
EI W BETHLEHEM
UUCK W II 13 uS. T,

In small caaks.

ALBERT O.ROBERTS,

Dealer la Fine Groceries,

117 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sts.

MILLINERY, ETO.
M R S. R L O N,

NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Slikg, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments

uii mi kiuus in jmmuery itihius. 1 4
CENT.'S FURNISHING. OOODIi

PATENT SHOULiDEK-B- K AM
SUIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINQ STORK.
PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made from measurement at very short notice.
All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS

HOUUb )n lull variety.
WINCHESTER fc CO.,

11 a No, 708 CHESNUT Street

WHISKY, WINE, ETO.
ARBTAIRS A ftftcCALL,

Ko. 128 Walnut and 21 Granite ets
IMPORTERS OF

Brandies, Wlnet, Gin, 011v 011, Etc.;
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES.
IH BOND AND TAX PAID. IB ipt

MATS AND OAPI.
1MPHOVED VENTILATEDnWAHBUKTON-- DHESS HATS (patented), in all

tlitt ltnnruved fabulous of the season. CUESNUT
Street next door to tlta Poat Oitlna. T9t

SAXON GREEK
NEVER FADEO.

8 lcra

RAILROAD LINES.
TSJORTU PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
1 THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE TO THE
LEHIGH AND WYOMING; VALLEYS, NORTH-F.H- N

PENNSYLVANIA. SOUTHERN AND IN.
TFBIOR NEW YORK, BUFFALO, OORRY,
ROCHESTER, THE GREAT LAKES. AND THS
DOMINION OF CANADA.

WINTkR ARRANGEMENT.
Takes fleet November 21, 1870.

Fifteen Dully Trains leave Paseenaer Depot.
corner or Berks and Amerloan streets (Sundays
excepted), as follows:

7 00 a. ai. (Accommodation) ror k or washing
ton.

AtT'86 A.m. (Express), for Bothlehem. Easton. Al- -
lentown, Mauch Chunk, Wllkesbarre, Williams-ror- t.

Mabsncy City, Hasleton, Plttston. Towsnda.
Waverley Eimlra, and In connection with the KKIE
RAILWAY tor uuusio, Niagara, Falls. Rochester.
Cleveland, Chicago, San Franclsoo, and all points
IB the Great West

8 26 A. M. (Accommodation) tor Dovlestown.
0 46 A. IVt, (Express) tot Bethlehem. Eaton. Al- -

lentown, mannn ududk, wiuiatnsport, Maiianoy
City. WllkeBijfirre. Plttston, Scran ion. Uaokett'- -
town. ScLooley's Mountain, and N. J. Central and
Atoms ana r seei ttaiiroaus.

U a. Jh. (Accommodation) ror Fort Washington
5 and 6 80 and 8 16 P. M., for Abtnaton.
. . . . .m Tt f r it..i.i.V t -- i

lentown. Mauoh Ohunk, Mauanoy City, Wilkes- -
Darre. rmmon, inu Jtiazieion.

P. W. (Accommodation) for Dovlastown.
At 8 2o P. M. (Dethlohem Accommodation) for

Ketmenem. evasion. Aiiemown. uonuv. ami
Wauch Chunk.

P. Al. (Mall) for Dovlestown.
P. M. for Heihlehem. Ea6ton. Allentown.

and iYiaocn uuunn.
6 'M P. M. (Accommodation) for Lansdale.
11 CO P. Al. (Accommodation) for Fort Washing

ton.
The Fifth and Sixth streets. Second and Third

streets, and Union Lines Oltr Cars run to the
uenot.
TKAiriS AKKlVCin rHlL.AUh.LiriJ.lA (KU.Kl
Pethlebem at 8 66, and 10 86 A. M.i 316, 6 06, and

p. JU.
Doyle town at s ze a. ai., v) ana c s& p.
Lansdnle at A. M.
Fort Washington at 0 20 and 11-3- 0 A.M., 810 P.M.
Abineton at 'j ab, o ee. ana bo r. iu

ON SUNDaYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at S 30 A. M.
Philadelphia tor Dovlestown at a 00 P. M.
Doylestown lor Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Kethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 K) P. M.
Tickets gold and bairgaKO checked through to

principal points at Mann's North Pennsylvania
Baggage Express umoe, io. ie s. r mu street.

rsov. vii, 1B7Q. EiUL.i.a liUAiin., Aect.
TH1LADELPHIA AND ERIB RAILROAD.
jL WIN En TIME TABUK.

On and after MONDAY. November 21, isto, the
trail s oa cue riuiaaeipnia ana line itanroau win
run ai iouown

WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Phlladelphl 9 41 P. M

wiiiiamBport. 7 u a, m.
arrives at Erie . . 7 40 P. M.

ERIE KX.rA.Eb!2i leaves Philadelphia Vi 20 V. bi.
" " wiutameport 8-- P. iyl

arrives "X Erie 0 A. M.
ELMllvi- - hi AIL leaves Philadelphia 0-- A. M

" WiltianiPport o"Zb P. M.
" arrives at Look Haven r, m.

AHTWABD.
MAIL) TRAIN leaves Erie ... SCO A.M.

" wiuiamsport 10 00 r. ni.
arrives at Philadelphia O f 0 A. M.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Erie - 9 00 P.M.
" wiuiamsport 8 36 A. ivr
" arrives at Philadelphia t 80 P.M.

ELM IRA MAIL leaves Look Haven . 8 16 A.M.
" wuiumsport 9 80 A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia 6 o P. M.

BUFFALO EXP. leaves WUlUmsport 12 86 A. M.
" " Sunbury . 2 30 A.M." arrives at Philadelphia A. M.

.Express man ana Accommodation, east ana west
connect at Corry, and all west bound tralas and
Mail and Accommodation east at Irvlneton wUk
OU Greek and Allegheny Hiver Kaiiroad.

WJU. A. UAL.DWIIX,
General Superintendent.

VEST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL- -
1 kuau lonrAni.

ON AND AFTEK MONDAY, October 17, 1S70.
Trains will leave and arrive at the Depot. T1IIKTY- -

FlKsTanu ciiESJN it streets, as rouows:
FKOM PHILADELPHIA

For West Chester at and 0 A. M. 2 30.
and 11 SO P. M. Stops at all stations.

tor west Chester ai f. ivi. This train stops
only at stations between Media aud West Chester
(Greenwood exceoiea).

Forli. o. Junction at 0 P. JL StODB at all sta
tions.

TOR PHILADELPHIA
From West Chester at and 10-4- A. M..

and c t& P. M. Stops at all stations.
Prom west Chester at a. m. this train stops

only at stations between West Chester aud Media
(Ureenwoort exceptco).

From D. C. Junction at A. M. Stops at all
stations.

ON SUNDAY Leave Philadelphia at 8 30 A. M.
and 2 P. M. Leave West Chester at A. M. and
4 P. M.

1014 W. C. W Hx.ELr.it, Superintendent.

w EST JERSEY RAILROADS.
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING) MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1870.
Trains will leave Philadelphia as follows: From

foot of Market street (upper ferry),
810 A. M , passenger lor uriageton, saiera,

SweuesDoro, vineiano, uiuvnio, ana way stations.

P. M.. Passenirerlor Cane May. Millvllle. and
way stations neiowuiassooro.p. ni., passenger lor uriageton, s.iiem,
Swedesboro. and wav stations.

P. M.. Accommodation for Woodbury, Glas3--
noro, ciayron, ana intermediate stations

Pre slit Train leaves camden daiiy. at n m.
WILLIAM J. SEWELL, Superintendent

HIGHWAY PROPOSALS.
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
AJ Office. No. 104 8. Fifth Street. )

I'lULADELPIIIA, Nov. 23, 1S70. J

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the

Ollice of the Commissioner of Highways until
13 o'clock M. on MONDAY, SStu instant, lor
the construction of a sewer oa the line of Third
Etreet, from the north curb line of Susquehauna
avenue to the sewer in Diamond street, eaui
sewer to be constructed or dhck, cir
cular In form with a clear Inside diame
ter of three feet, with such man- -

boles as may be directed by ttie
Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The under
standing to be that the sewers herein adver
tised are to be completed on or before tho a 1st
day of December, 1870. And the contractor
shall take bills prepared against the properly
frontinir on said 6ewer to tne amount ot one dol
lar and fifty ceuts for each lineal foot of
front on eacu Hide ot the street ns so much
cash paid; the balance, as limited by ordioauce.
to be paid by the city: aud the contractor will
be required to keep the street and sever lu good
order lor three years alter tne sewer is
tinisnea.

When the street 13 occupied bv a city passen
ger railroad track, the sewer fhall lie constructed
alongt-id- of said track 111 such maimer in not to
obstruct or lutertere wilt) tne sale parage ot lac
cars thereon; and no claim for remuueratioc
shall be paid the contractor by the coiii;utij
using said truck, us sped tied in Act of Assembly
approved May o, lNiO.
LEKach proposal will ne accompanied ny a cor- -

tiiicate that a bond has been tiled In the La
Department, as directed by ordiuauce of May
SJ5, lbOU

If the lowest bidder shall not execute
a contract within five days after the work
Is awarded, he will be deemed as decliuiu. and
will be held liable on bis bond for the dilfcr- -

ente between his bid aud the next lowest bid
der. Specifications may be had at the De-

partment of Surveys, which will be strictly
adhered to. me iieparuueui oi mifawnya re
serves the right to reject all bids not deemed
satisfactory.

All bidders may be present at the time and
)'ace of opculng the said proposals. No

will be made for rock excavation,
except by special contract.

MAIILON II. DICKINSON,
11 23 3t Chief Commissioner of Highways.

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory.

JOHN T. DAILEY,
9. JL Cor. WATER and MARKET St.

ROPI AND TWINE, BAGS and BAU'lINO, fot
Grain, Flour, Bait, buper-Ptiospha- te of Lime, Uoo
Dust, tc

Large and small GFNNT BAGS constantly
hand. Alao, W OOL BACK&

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELPHIA, W1LM1NQTOW. AND

T1MB TABLE.
COMMENCING- MONDAY. NoVEM BETl 21, 1870.

i rs ins win ieav uefot, eomer or Broad strtand Wahloeton avena, as follows
way man i rain at s ao A. m. (sunn ays eioertM),

for DnlMmore, storidna; at all reirular stations.
Connecting at Wiluilntrton with Delaware Railroad
Line, at ciavton with Smyrna Kranoh Kaiiroad
and Maryland and Delaware Railroad, at Har
rlnKton with Junction and Breakwater Kaiiroad,
at ?eaiora witn itorcnetter ana ueiaware Man
road, at Delmar with Eastern Shore Railroad, and
at tsallabury with Wicomico and PooomoUe Kail-roa- d.

fijpress Train at u-4- A. M. (Sundays excepted).
for Haltlmore and Washington, stopi'lni? at W1I- -
imnniou, jurryvuie, tna navre-ie-orc- uon-sec- ts

at Wilmington with train for New Castle.
Express l rata at p. (Sundays exoepted). for

Baltimore and Washington, stonrlnir at Chester.
Thurlow, Ltnweod, Claymont, WUuilnton, New.
port, Manton, iNewaia, i.mton, North Kast,
CharleptowD, Perryville, Havre-de-Orac- e, Aber-
deen, Ferryman's, Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase's
and Sten.mor'8 Run.

Muht Express at U-8- P.M. (Pally), for Balti-
more and Washington, stopping at i ihester, l1u-woo- d,

Claymont, Wilmington,' Newark, Ellston,
isortn rerryvme, uavre-ae-orao- e, perry-mnn'- s,

and Magnolia.
Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will

take the 11-4- 6 A. M. t rain.
WILMINGTON TRAINS.Storrlng at all stations between Philadelphia

and WllaiinR-ton- .

Leave Philadelphia at 11-9- A. M.. ant
P. M. The P. M. train concocs with Del.

ware Kaiiroad for Harrington and Intermediate
stations.

Leave Wilmington and 810 A. M.. 3 00. 4 00.
ana r. m. i ne sio a. m. train win not sto
between Chester and Philadelphia. 1 he P. W

train from Wilmington runs Dally; all other ac-
commodation trains Sundays exoepied.

Trains leaving w liming ton at A. lu. and
P. ftI. will connect at Lamokln Junction with the
7 CO A. M. and 4 80 P. M. trains for Baltimore Cou
rt I Railroad.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia. Leave Balti
more A.M., Way Mall: B'5 A. M ikXpress:
a 36 f. m., express; r. m., express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE,
Leaves Baltimore at 726 P. M.. stopping at Mar.

nolla. Perryaan's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grac- e, Per
ry vine, im&riestown, north Kant. Elkton, Newam.
Stanton, Newport, Wilmington, Claymont, Lin-woo- d,

and Cheater.
On Sundays, leave Philadelphia for West Grove

and Intermediate stations at 8 00 A. M.-- , returning,
lelt Wect Grove at P. M.

Throuuh tickets to all points West. South, and
Southwest may be prooured at ticket otilce, No. 823
Chesnut street, under Continental Hotel, where
aiso Mate .uooms ana norms in sleeping oars can
be secured during ti e day. Persons purchasing
tickets at this orHco oan have baggage checked at
their residence by the uninn rranster company,

u. t . K.JtJSJNii, (superintendent

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

AFTER 8 P. M.. SUNDAY. November 2i, 1870.
The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad

leave the Depot, at THIRTY-FIRS- T and MAR- -

.iii streets, wmen is reacueu uirectiy oy tne xuar- -,.... . . . ,L n I. A Ine. AnM on. a I I - 1 ...k
train leaving Front and Market streets thirty
minutes betore its departure. The Chernut and
Walnut streets oars run within ene square of the
Depot.

bleeplnff-ea- r tickets can be had on application
at the Ticket Office, N. W. corner Ninth and Ches-
nut streets, and at the Depot.

Atrents of the Union Transfer Company will call
for and deliver baKitaice at the dopet. Orders left
at No. 901 Chesnut street, or No. lis Market street,
will receive attention.

TRAINS LBAVB DBPOT.
rittfhurg Express .... 12-1- A. M
Alan i rwn uo a. m
Lock Haven and Eimlra Express . . 9 4) A. M

t aon Accommoaation,iu iu A..M.& iio ana
Fast Line r. m,
Erie Express .... VI G3 P. M.
Harris bur Accommodation , . P.M.
Lancaster Accommodation . 0 P. M
Parke8burn Train . . , , P. M
Cincinnati Express . . . 8 00 P. M,
Erie iuau ana ituiiaio express 0 50 P. M
I'acilio Expicss . . . 1010 P. M
way rassenKer . . . 11-3- P. IVL

Erie Mail leaves dally, except Sunday, ruunlnz
on e&iuruay niui 10 w iumuiniori omy. un sun-da- y

night passengers will leave Philadelphia at
10-1- P. M.

Cincinnati ami racinc Express leaves dallv. All
otiicr trulnt dally except Sunday.

iue western Aoooiuuiouation rrain runs aanv.
except Sunday. For this train tlokets must be pro-
cured and baggage delivered by 6 p. M. at No. llfl
Market street.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia at 8 49
A. M.j airlves at Paoti at a. M. Sunday
Train No. a leaves Philadelphia at P.M.: ar-
rives at Paoll at P. M.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Paoll at A. M.(
arrives at Philadelphia at lo A. M. Sunday
Train No. a leaves Paoll at 4 (0 P. M.; arrives at
Philadelphia at 6 '40.

TRAINS ABBIVI AT nKPOT.
Clnelnnatl Express . . 8 10 A. M.
Philadelphia Express 7 co A. M.
Erie Mall ... . 7 co A.M.
Paoll Aooommodat'n, 8'2 ) A. M. A 8 80 4i 0 P. M.
Parkesburg Train 9 00 A. M.
Fast Line and IiuZalo Express . . 9 60 A.M.
Lancaster Train .... .12ooN?on.
Erie Express 6 '4b r. M.
Lock Haven and Eluiira Express . 6 45 P. M.
Pacific Express ...... p. M.
Southern Exprrss ... 6 45 P.M.
Harrl8burR Accommodation . . ' P. M.

For lurther Information apply to
JOHN F. VAN LEEK, J a.. Ticket Agent.

No. 901 CHESNUT Street.
FRANCIS FUNK, Tloket Agent.

No. 110 MARKET Street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,
Tloket Agent at the Depot.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not
assume any rlek for Daggage, except for Wearing
Apparel, and limit their responsibility to One Hun-
dred Dollars in value. All baggage exoeedlos;
that amount In value will be at the risk of the
owner, unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CASS ATT,
4 29 General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

XTEW JERSEY SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINE.i NEW ROUTE
UETWEEN NEW YOKE AND PHILADELPHIA

VIA LONG BRANCH.
An ACCOMMODATION TRAIN in the morning

and
AN EXPRESS TRAIN

In the Afternooon irom each end of tho route,
THE EXPRESS TRAIN

will be furnished with
bPI.KNDID PALACE CARS.

NO CHANGE OZ CARS
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND HANDY HOOK.
AbK FOR TICKETS VIA PKMBERION AND

1X)NG BRANCH.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, July 4, 1S70,

trains will run as follows:
LEAVE NEW YORK,

from Pier No. 28 NORTH River, foot of Murray street,
at A. M. Accommodation and 4 SO P. M. Ex- -
Pre8"" ' LEAVE PHILADELPHIA,
from foot of WALNUT Street, at 0 A. M. Accom--
moautlon and 80 P. M. Express,
The NARRAUANSETTT STEAMSIIIP COMPANY'S
Idagmtlcent Steamers "Plymouth Rock" and "Jesae
Ilot" have beeu tit ted up expressly fortius business.
the former with vtu qitalUd aoc6vimoiation&, and will
make the connection between New York and Sandy
Hook.

Passengers by this ronte can be served with
BKKAKFAST or DINNER on the EUROPEAN
PLaN in a tiylt uiuMrpatuicd by any lloUHn America.
Fare betweeu Phllartelphla and New York ja-o-

" " " Long Branch...
For particulars aa to connections for TOM'S

RIVER, RED BANK, and all wiry stations, seo the
Traveller's" and "Appleton's Guides."

si C. L. KIMBALL. Superintendent
rpDE PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CEN-- 1

TEAL RAILROAD. CHANGE OP HOCRS.
On and alter MONDAY, October 8, 1S70, traius

will run aa follows: Leave Philadelphia from depot
of P. W. A B. E. R., corner Broad street and Wasu-lncto- n

avenue:
For Port Peposit at 7 A. M. and 0 P. M.
For Oxford at 7 A. M., P. M., aad 7 P. M.
For Oxford Saturdais ouly at 2 30 P. M.
For Chudd's Ford aud Chester Creek Railroad at

1 A. M., 10 A.M., P. M., and 7 P. M. Saturdays
only M.

Train leavlDg Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connect! at
Port 1 epostt With train lor Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and 4 30
P. M. c uutct at Chadd s Ford Junction wita thi
W ilmlngton and Peadiug Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Deposit at
A. M. and 420 P. M., ou arrival of trains from ilalti--

"oxord at 66 A. M., 10-3- A. M. aud 6'gO P. M.
6urdy at P. M. only.

Ciisdd's F rd at A. M., 11-6- A. M., 85 P. M.,
snd 6 49 P. M. Sundays P. M. ouly.

Pttssengera are a low-- to tske wearing apparel
only as baggage, aud the company will not luany
case be renpoii8ibie for an amount exceeding one
hundred dollars, uulese special contract is male for
thetisme. HKMRY Wool),

10 8 General duperinleudent.

RAILROAD LINES

IPHILADELPHIA AND RBADINd RAILROAD.
Depot THIRTEENTH and C ALLoWHlLLi

Streets.
Until further notice trains will leave and arrive as

follows:
TRAINS LEAVE. A. M. TRAINS ARRIVE. A.UVT.

Way, Reading, and Pottstown Acoom....
Aiiemonn Kcaainv l'otts. accio-w- j

Harriet) tr A Potts. Kx P. M.
Phil. 6l Potts. W.Tr n la 80,Ilarrlsh )r A Potta Ex

P. M. Phil. & Potts, w. i r n
HarrlsiVp Potts. Ex 8 80 HarrlsO ir Potts. Ex
Pottstown Aecom... 4 no Harrlshnrir. Pottsv'e.
Reading & Potts. Aco 445 and Allentown Aco

0 SI NDAYS. O.N SUNDAYS. A.M.
To Readiiig From Pottsvllle la-a-

F M P. M.
To Pottavillp 8 15 From Reading

The Suuniiy ttains conneet with nlu liar trains on
the Ferklntneu and Colebrookdale Railroads.

tor lhiwMuutown Bud nninm on chnt,pr vallev
Railroad take 7 30 A. M., 12-3- Noon, and 4 P. M.

ror rcnweiiKsviue and poiots on ivrklomen Rail-
road take 7 80 A. M., 12 30 Noon, and 4tHt p. M.

For Mount Pleasant and points on Colebrookdale
Kaiiroad tnko A. M. and P. M.
N. . EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG AND WEST.

Trains leave New York at A. M. and P.
M., passing Reading at 145 and 10 ( 5 P. M., connect-
ing at llnrristmrg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central trains for Chicago, Cincinnati, Pittsburg,
Bsitlmore, WllliaraBport, etc.

Meepmg ears uccompany these trains tnrongn be
tween Jeisey ("ity and Pittsburg without change.

'lrams ror New lork leave Harrlsburs ats-io-
, b'lo.

and lo r,o A. M., and p. M.
Aottitionsi tiam leaves New York ror narrisourg

at 12 co noon.
For particulars see Guide Books, which can no

obtained at No. 811 Chcsuut atreet, aud at all sta
tions, wttnont cnarge.

Season, School, Mileage, and Commutation Tick-rt- s
at reduced rates, to be had of 8. Bradford,

Treasurer, No. 227 a Fourth street, Philadelphia,
oru. A. Nlcolls, General Superintendent, Reading.

Sirekt Caks. The Thirteenth and (fifteenth, and
Race and Vine streets, connecting with other lines,
run close to the depot.

Baggage collected and delivered by Pnngan'S Bag-ga- pe

Express. Orders left at Depot, or at No. 223
B. Fourth street 11 l'i

PHILADELPHIA, GERM ANTOWN AND NOR1 RISTOWN RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

On and after WEDNESDAY, November 2, 18T0,
FOR GERMANXOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 6, 7, 8, 8 10, 11, 13 A.
M , 1, 2, ax,
10-0- 11, P. M.

Leave Gerinantown 6, 7X. 8, 0, 9, 10,
11, 13 A. M 1, 3, 3, 8X, 4, 4Jj, , 6J4, 6, 6X, 7, 8, 8, 18, .11
P. M.

The and 9 down train, and 2X. 8, and 6V
or trains, will not stop on the Gormanto wn Branon

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at Vi A. M., a, T, and

10X P. M.
Leave Germantown at Zi A. M., 1, 8, 6, and S

P. M,
CHESNUT HILL RAILROAD,

leave Philadelphia 6, 8, 10, and 13 A. M., 3X. 1
6V, 7, 9, and 11 P. AL

Leave Chersut Hill 8, 910, and 11-4- A. M
8 40, 6 40, 40, and 10-4- P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9V. A. M.. a and 7 P. SI.
Leave Chesnut Hill at A. 111., 12-4- 6 40, and

9 26 P. M.
Passengers taking the 9 A. M., and ti P. M.

trains from Germantown will make oiose eonnee
tlons with the trains for New Yorit at Intersection
Station.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 6, 7, 0, and 11 06 A. M., lXi
8, 4, 6, 6U. 6, 8 06, 10, and ll P. M.

Leave mown 6U, 7, 7, and 11 A.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., a, 4, and 7U P. M.
Leave Komstown 7 A. M., 1, 6V and 9 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 6, VA, 9, and 1106 A. IX., IX,

8, 4, 6, 6, 6 , 8 0b, 10, and 11 V P. M.
leave Manayunk 6, 7X, 8 10, 9 30, and UX

A. M., 3, VA, 6, 6X. 8f, and 10 P. JO.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., ax, 4, and TU P. M.
Leave Manayunk 7X A. M., lw, 6 V and 9 P. X,

FL MOUTH RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia 6 P. M.
Ieave Plymouth 6X A. M.
The IX A. M. train from Norrlatown will not

stop at Mogee's, Potts Landing, Domino, or Sohor'8
Lane.

Passengers taking the 7X. 9M A. M.. 6V fc 12 P. V.
trains from Ninth and Ureen streets will make close
connections with the trains for New York at In-
tersection Stntion.

The 8x A. M. 12V4 and P. M. trains from New
York stop at intersection Station.

30 W. S. WILSON. General Sup'C

1 QTA IGR NEW YORK THE CAMDEN
lO lUt and Amboy and Philadelphia and Tren-
ton Railroad Companies' lines from Philadelphia)
to New York and Way Places.

VUOM WALNUT BTRRKT WHARV.
At A. M., Accommodation, and a P. M., Exl

press, via Camden and Amboy, aad at A. M., Ex-
press Mall, and P. M., Aooommodatlon, via
Camden and Jersey City.

At 6 P. M., tor Amy and intermediate station.
At e 30 A. M. and 2 P. M. for Faruilngdale.
At 6 80 A. M 3 and P. M. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M., 13 M., a, and P. AL for

Trenton.
At 8, and 10 A. M., 13 M., 3, 880, I, 6. 7,

and 11 80 P. M. for Bordentown, Florenoe, Hur
lington, Heverly, Delanoo. and Riverton.

At 6'SO and 10 A. M., 13 M., 8 80, 6, 6, 7, and
11-8- P. M. for Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton,
and Palmyra.

At and 10 A. M., 13 M., 6, 6, 7, and 11-8- P. M.
Tor Fish Houc e.

The 11-8- P. M. line leaves from Market Street
Ferry (upper fide).

WHOM WhBT PHILADHLPHIA O2P0T,
At and s 46 A. M., 1 ao, 1 to, and 12

P. Al., New ic--k Express Lines, and at 11 80 P. M.,
Line, via Jersey City.

At 7 80 and A. M., 210, 6 31, 6 48, and 13
P. M. lor Trenton.

At 9 A. M. 1 20, 6 46 and 13 P. M. for Bristol.
At 13 P. M. (night) for MorrisvUie, 1'ullytown,

Bohenck's, Eddington, Coruweils, Torresdale,
Hoimcpburg Junction, Tacony, Wlsslnoming,
Hrldeslury. aad Franklord.

Sunday Lines leave at A. M., 6 46 P. SL, and
13 night.

bom KSKsruoTOii ocror.
At A.M., 880, and 6 P.M. for Trenton

and Bristol, and at 9 30 A. M. aud 6 P. M. tor
Bristol

At A.M., and 6 P. M. tor Morrisvlllo
and Tullytown.

At T 80 and 9 30 A. M., 6, and 6 P. M. for
Scheock's. EOuAegton, Corn wells, Torresdale, and
Holibesburg Juuotion.

At 7 A.M., and 780 P.M. ror Bustle-to- n,

Holmenburg, and Holmesburg Junction.
At 7 anc 9 80 A. M., 12 3v, 2 80, 6 16, 6, and 7 80

P. M. tor Taoony, Wlsslaomlug, Ilrb'esburg, and
Trankford.

VIA bFLVIDBRl DKLAWARI KAII.KOAD.
Atf SuA.M. lor Niagara Fall', Huttalo, Dun-

kirk, Eimlra, Rochester, Syraous, Great Bend,
Wilkesbarre, Schooley's Mountain, eto.

At 7 so A. M. and P. M Tor Soranton,
Strouosburp, Water Gap, Bolvldere, Easton,Lam-bertvill- e,

Flemington, eto.
At 6 p. M. tor Lam bertville and Intermediate

Stations.
FKOM MABKiiT STRKHT FRRRV (D1P8R 8IDB),

VIA KKW JUK8BV SOVTHUJtlt MAlLttOAO.
At 11 A. M. for New York, Loi-- a liranch, and

iDteruoalate places.
VIA CAMDMN AND BDRLIirOlOjr COUNTY RAILROAD.

At T and 11 A. to., 1, , anu 89 t. M.,
and on Thursday and Saturday dIkLIs at 1180 P.
M. lor Met chantsville, Moorentown, Hartford,
Masonville, Ilaiuesport, and Mount Holly.

At T A. M., 3 30 and 6 80 P. M. for Lumbertoa and
Med ford.

At T and 11 A. M., 8 80, 8, and f. H. for Smith-vlll- e,

Bwansville, Vlnoentown, Dlrmlngham, and
Pemterion.

At T A. M.. 1 and P. M. for Lew 1st own,
Wriuhtstown, Cookstown, New Kgypt, Horoeri-tow- n,

cream Ridge, lulaysUwa, Sharon, and
Hightstown.

Not. 21.1ST0. TO H. GAT2.MER, Agent.

pnil.ADELPHIA AND BALTIMORETHE RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS

Ob and after MONDAY, October 3, 1870, trains
will run as ioIiows:

Leave Philadelphia from Depot of P. W. fcB. R.R.
corner of BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Ave-
nue :

For Port Deposit at 7 A. M. and P. M.
For Oxford et 7 A. M., P. M., and 7 P. M.
For Ox fold on Saturdays only, ata-j.- ) p. M.i
For Chadd I'oid and Chester, Creek Railroad, at

7 A.M. ,lo A. M., P. M. aud 1 P. M. Satur-daysionl- y,

ai2-30P-
. M.

Trsiu leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M., connects at
Port Deposit with train fur Baltimore

Trains Having Philadelphia at in A. M. aad
P. M. comect at Chadd's Ford Juuctlou with the
Wilmington nun Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia:
Ltave Port Deposit at A M. and 4 83 P.M.,

on arrival of trams from Baltimore.
Oxford at o aud 10 35 A. M. and 5 31 P. M. Sun-

days at 6 80 p. M. only.
Chadd's Ford at 7iW A. M. 11 68 A M., 85 P. M..

and 619 P. M. Sundsvs at 6 49 P. M. ouly.
HLMtY WOOD, General bupenuteadeut.


